AttachmentC
From SteveWhitely, Chief Steward,BeaverValley PowerStation

In 2003 whenthe NRC issuedthe orderrestrictingovertimefor armedrespondersat
nuclearpower plants,BeaverValley PowerStation(Shippingport,Pa.),ownedand operatedby
1st EnergyCorp., wasnot preparedfor variousreasonsto fully comprehendand implementthe
order as instructed.
Let us review the environmentto understandthe BeaverValley case.1stEnergycontracts
its securityrequirementsto SecuritasSecurityServices,USA, at BeaverValley while
maintainingits own securityforce at its two othernuclearsites.Whenthe orderwas
implemented,no one, from the contractorto the licensees'managementhad a full understanding.
Thereforethe front line managementand officers were ignorantof the full intent and
requirementsof restrictedovertime.Therewere no training requirementsrelating to the order for
seasonedofficers or new hires.
The contractorwas experiencingan abnormalamountof employeeturnover in the
officers' ranks.The extraordinaryamountof turnoveramountedto one or more officers a day
resigning,which reflecteda major problemwith the fatigue orderrequirement.
The licensee'ssecuritymanagersposition was filled by an engineerwithout a security
background.This also contributedto implementationproblems.
Contractorand licensee'speopleskills managingthe securityforce were non-existent
which led to the resignationof 60-plusofficers in nine months.
Front line responders(officers) were calling the regionaloffice of the NRC complaining
of excessiveovertime(violations) and treatmentof officers. Letterswere written to the
company'spresidentoutlining the many problems.
Officers fmally madecontactwith the ProjectOn GovernmentOversight,who launched
an investigationwhich resultedin the Washington,D.C., office of the NRC startingits own
probeof BeaverValley.
At the conclusionof theseinvestigationsand meetingsin Washington,BeaverValley
Powerstationwent into a completetransformation,as follows:
1) Licenseeassigneda securitymanagerfrom its Perry Plant with an extensivesecurity
background;
2)Managementsetgoalsfor improvementand posteditems for all to track progressand
completion;
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3)Contractorchangedhiring practiceswherebyrecruiting candidateswith a maturework
history and backgroundwho could be retained;
4)Managementaskedfor input from union committeerepresentingresponseofficers;
5)Training departmentinitiated training on the fatigue orderaspart of new hire training;
6)Licenseeset a 60 hour administrativelimit on total hoursworked per week (7 days);
7)Officers startedbeingtreatedwith dignity and respect.Input and suggestionswere
encouragedand welcomed.Officers startedtaking part in shift briefmgsand staff meetings;
8)Seniorleadershipteams(site) acknowledgedpastmistakesand supportednew approach
asrelatedto the entire securitydepartment.
In summary,when we all seta work environmentthat startswith mutual respectand
dignity, involving your officers in securitydecisionsyou solvethe retentionissuewhich makes
compliancewith the fatigue order was not only the properthing to do as it relatesto responding
to a hostile attack,it also allows officers a family and social life, with somenormalcywhich
fostersgood employeerelations.This is BeaverValley today, not perfect,but 100percentbetter
than yesterday.
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